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G(jETTINO READY FOR CHRISTMAS

Tite's a Pubtle air of mystery about the
honte to-day,

Thora are whiaporinga anL. hidinge, but not
in morry play,

Thero's a aound of sbhutting boxes, tlorc's
a noiBe of scamporing feot.

Wben theo children corne witb sobor stops,
with facos grave and swoot.

Thora are breakings-up and iiavi,,-"s-banke,
odr, pennios frein papa;

Thora arae arnest consultations with aunty
and mamrma;

Thera are cails for bita of satin, 8eoine of
zophyr, ebrede of floua;

Thora are searchings in tbick folios for
autua leaves and moséé.

No 2iiainonds cver shono as briglit as
mother's ayea te.night,

Anid ne gifte with money purcbamed could
give such rare deliglit 1

Though thc stitohes ho uneven and the
blunders not a few,

She oniy see tic perfect work hier darling8
try to do.

LESSON NOTES.

PIRST QUARTER.
STuDiEs iN THE OLD T=srux.'<r.

B.o. 538.] LyssoN 1. [Jan. i.
RETURNING FROX THE CÂFTIVITy.

V_-I 1 - IlnetS e . A£ . àuùïaury versos, (,

GOLDEN TEIT.

The Lord thy Ged will turn tby cap-
tivity, and bave cempasainn upon tice.-
DeuL. 30. 3.

TEINOS OF THE LESSON.

Whore in tis lesson are we taught-
1. That Ged is to ho honeured above ail

earthly ruilera?1
2. That the kings of the earth siould

serve hlm?
3. That aIl people sheuld a._rve bim,

HOME WORK FOR YOUNG XERA'NS.

Find the namoe of the king who furnishod
the temple of Qod with golden vessels.

Tbo kinz wlau replenat.cd the Icuwple of
Ged with brazon vescels.

The king whe bouglit pence by gi % irîg
tie vessels o! tie teu.pie tu Lits nuLî"nd
enemy.

The king in whose neigan Ihn vessels hare
mentioned were taken f ront Jet uialem te
Babylon.

The king who sacrulegionsly uEed tiese
vesseIs it a banquet.

THE LIMSON CÂTECRISM.

1.. Who reatered the Jewb, te their native
lani? Cyrus, King of Parsis.

2. Who stirred up bis spirit te de thue?
The Lord.

3. -Who gladfly retnrned te build tie

lieuse of the Lord ? Tito people of Judali
au(i Benjamin.

4. Wbat did Çyrus -rive thein 1 'l'lie
vesoi; which Nebuclitdnozz'ir liotçl atolen.

b. What in the Uuiden Te~xi, Thu
Lord thy Qed wilI turn thy captvity. and!
bave cornpiLgtiuin lupoi titeo

01118IXM QI'ESTI<iN8

W'hat te 1te siti toiu thoIre it &h., du not
tfrsraike anda, lI44u i,I&esr~e t JeU.R
VI&rîzit I Tite wrifflb <f Qwi ai"i.oth un
therm.

Why (lut i ot God inke .it-a the u'atl.,di
at once 1 lie gîves innerti tînio.tu' repent

BRC. 53t3.J LE.bON Il [Jan 8
REIIVILDI'O THUE TENSII'L.

Ezra 3. 1-13 Momory verset 10, IL.

GOLDEN TRIT.

They praised the Lord becau-o the fouit-
dation of the bouse of the L-ird was laid
-Ezra3 Il.

TEACUINGS OF TUE LESSON.

Where in this Ioqson aro we tauglt-
1. To make frc-will offorings to the

Lord ?
2. To rouder hearty service te the Lord?
3. To offer jeyful praise ta th,. LIord?

TUE LESSOX CATECIIISM.

1 What did the rôturned captives do at
Jorasalem ? They gathered themselves
together as ene muan. te od Bun

2. '""at ùd they offer t o ,Eri
offerings and prayers.

3. For what did they give money 7 Te
huild again the houseoef Qed

4. In wbat did tic priests and tho Le-
vite-s lad the pooplu ? In singing praise
to Qed.

5. What did the people do?1 Soute wept
while othors 8houted for joy.

6. Wbat le the Golden Text? «They
praised the Lo)rd br cause the fourndatier,
of the bouse of tho Lord was laid."

QA&TEICSIIU QUZSTION8.

Whai becornte ef those ijjlt do ino re-
pent 1 After death they will be cuet eut
of God'a presenc% frtrever.

Will ail vien be itdged herealter; Yes,
we must ail ho jr. Igcdl nt the lat day.

MRS. WILSO.N'S HAPPY CHIRISTMAS
-O1, rmarna, it's awful cold," cried poor

hittlo Bonny.
«Neyer mind, dear, nover mimd, w6,ll

soon be thore. lt's beautiful anow, Ged
made it.' Su mamma tried te cheer up
the littie fellow.

She needed some eue te cheer her, poor
woman. The wind blew ber ectnrty
elothing, and sbe bad the baby to hold and
hîig while shte dragged little Benny acruss
the bleak meadow.

Eva Bearne saw theui fruni the winlow.
"Poor Mma Wils>on," said she. I« t'a an
awfnl stCrvxI"

By thti time thoy hall roachod the
bouse, Nmr Bonnie opened the deor and
wolcorned thora jute tie large, war
ki tcbon.

Itm~ a bad day for you and tholbalice.
MNrs Wilkon," aaid sbe

Yes'm, but pou 00o Wb wauted to go te
tho Pêttival dcwn te tbe Iloiiow."

* lt's a Rive away." aaid Rv. IlWe
shnt get anything for ourselves to.day
Tito Sund.ty.ihool are to pack a mis-
Piontr Irv x.

..I know, we didn't cme to gel, we
carrs' to L(ivp, Niqt Eva It*#. more bieed
te Rive than to ri c -ive." Eva iookedoanif
wo-t-i. ring wbat a poor wasberweman like
mrp. Wjit.on llIqi tua gzivo.

-1% n SYot omothiflg to put in tho box,"
raid Mrs. Wilson, and ehe drew fr..m her
besoin a pretty littie gilt.edged Teata-
ment. "'A geod lady gave me this yearx
auge," abe said, Il and 1 net a right by it, but
I'vo get a Bible, and I wanted somabody
te bave this wbn haqn*t any."

.. 1*o got sanmpon tee," eboutod Benny,
and tbree nickolds in a tin box began tz,

. ses proud of theni," maid inq
motber; Ilbits grandnia gives him ene every
birthriay."

,"Yen eught te lot him.keop thoni," uaid
Mm. Beamao.

"And :not lot bini @haro the geod of
guivung? Bcnny loves Je8s, don't yen,
deanie ? *And wants te Rive hýpi a Christ-
mu~ gif t tee."

Eva began te feol aahuned of the two
olil aprons abs was Reing te put in the
box. "I1 mean te givo my Peinay Picture
Book," Plie said, Ilthat s the prottiftat thing
l've got."

The sleigh teok thora ail tu the church,
whore they rang and gave thoir gifta
notwitha;tanding tbe raging storut outoide.
And they woro ail very happy.

I t>i the best Cliriatieag 1 oer bad,"
said Nlra. Wiïlson.

WHA.T DO) YOU GlVE?
EDITH war a dean little girl wbe went te

nur infant school- Her papa Rave ber
pennies ovory Sunday te put in the mis
sionary box. One day she heard ber papa
rend wbat David said, that lhc would Ilnet
ofier burut-offerings unto the Lord e! that
which co8t bimt nothiing." She thought
about it a great deal , for sbc said. --My
pennies c04it me nttbinR, and] thut in ail I
give'" She talked ivitb mamwa aborut it,
and mamnua said. IlYes, that is se. Papa
gî'. os those pennies. insteftd ef yen."
Llaxma and papa often gave Edith pennies
te buy fruit and candies with. Se, alter
tbinking it over, she eaid , ' 1 will save
bal! my candy monoy. Th.tt will cost me
somethiz'g; and thon I walI Rive papa'@
pennies far himmI Se that la what àhe did;
aund sbe foit a great deul happier te give
what coat her eomething. Then, as uho
grew ulder, sho learned te give ber tin.0
and tliouLht and cane te Lieue &round bier,
Woul.1 yen not like te try ber plan, littlo
friends 1 Ged is always: pleaaed wfth such
a, gifi t'O hin2.
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